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In t~e ~tter of the Investigation upon ) 
the Co~s5io~'c own ~tion into the ) C~$C ~o. 2524. 
pr~ctlce~ ~nd oper~t1on$ o~ ~ACK EI?ONS. ) 
--------------------------------) 

G. L. AynCSV{o:-th,. tor Zs.,noc &. Zaynes., 
interoste~ p~tiez. 

O'P!N'!OX .... --_ .............. 

Upo~ eompleint tiled ~n~ heurine the~eo~ duly held., 

tllis Corm:n.isc1on 'oj Dec:t=ion :\0. 1860l to"J.n.d rack E1rons" the 
, 

res~on1ont nerein, to be o,orat1ng ~ motor truck in vlo1~tion 

ing., bezu: u,on the Commission's o~ motion, 1~ to deto~ine 

whether se.id. Juck Eirons t.~3 viole,teo. tho Co::rm.:lsslon's order'. 

~~e res?ondent contends that he is o~r~tlne under 

:! sin~le pr1vo.te contre.ct e.nd tne..t he docs not hold. M:n.celt' 

out to serve anyone exoe,t thoze within a certain grou~,. and, 

T::le t:-ansporte.-:ion business in Which re$~ondent 1& 0:lgo.sed. 

is limited to thlD he..uling by :::otor truck or good.s sold by 

the "V::.1 ted.. Gro ce·rs,. Inc.,. ::. who 1e se.le SroeeI"'lJ t1r:n 10 ceo. ted 

in Fresno, to the various cu~to~~s of cuch tir.n in the towns 
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ot ~enrord ~nd Le~oore. 
, 

The 'Cn1ted C:"oce:"s, Inc. is e. oorpor::.t1oIl orge.nized. 

under the l~ws or this state. It sells srocer1es ~nd ~oduce 

to those :"et~il ~to:"es only w~eh ~e ~embers~ ot itc 001'-

pore.tion. The :"ec;.u1ro:tent: is that oe.ell member own on0 :zhae 

o~ stock in the corporation, ~d, in ~ddition, enter into an 
asree:ment by which he is o'b11gated to pc.y 0. monthly tee to the 

co~or~t1on in ~onz1der~tion 0: the s~le to him ~t cost or zuch 

~oods ~s he ~y order. Upon en order tor goods be1ng roceived 

by the u~1ted O:"ocers, Inc. ~~ ~ member grocer a bill or sale 

is executed, a co~y o~ which is tOr7larded by ~il to the buyer~ 

w~o is re~uired to remit ~ayment theretor each week or ten 'eys. 

App~r0ntly all prices are c.uoted end sales made ?O.E. Fresno. 

The seller is under no obli.:;etion to deli vel"' e;oQd.s to the buy-

ers. !t is admitted that the rospondent is heullng goods from 

the warehouse ot the United Grocers, Ine. in ?resno to six 

:ne:r:l'ber' grocers in &nford and :i:.emoore, maki:og tour or :'1 ve 

tri?~ wee~ly. The cerry1ns ~ge determined on e we1sht bcs1s 
to the.res:po%ld.ent 

is p~1d/~y the cuzto:er upon rcco1?t of ~~e goodz. The alleged 

contract which the respondent possesses Ti1th the United Grocers, 

~c. is merely a verbel csrco~e~t to the e:rect t~~t a~ lo~ 

as he renders s~tist~ctory trans~ortat1on service to its cus-

tomers it will en~o:"se the service ~n~ en~ure~e its eusto~ers 

to uee the res,ondent's service exclusively. Be~ine ~ letter 

of lntroduct~on tro~ the Un1te~ Grocers, :nc. the re$~ondent 

hes solicitod erocers in the to~ms above mentioned who ~ mem-

bers ot e.nd purchase good.s trom the United Crocers, In.c .. a:Ld he 

is now h~uli~ tor all such grooor$, with the exception 0: one 

0= t";'tO '"ho he.ve ~efcrrc6. to me.ko di!"!ero:l.t tre.nsportetion e;::-

rengements. Upon theze tects the respondent's statuz as a O~-

r1er must 'be determined •. 
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C:.rr1ers ~.ve e..lw:.ys been clc.cc1tieG. 1n lew c.s :public:-

~nd ,riv~tc) their duties ~nd liabilitios being d1stinct. 

~~o herd ,~c. t'ezt ::ule he.s been devised tor detc~ir..1ne wb.ctllor 

O::l.C tr:nsport1ne :,?erso:ls or property ~~ 1:::. wi thin one ele.ss 

or the other. Attemptz heve been mcde to determine ~ e~rier'z 

st::tu:; by detem1n.ine his 1:t~'b11~ty ~or rofu.::;el to ce:rry tor 

all members of the public- alike, 'out the.t 1s only to t!tte.ek 

the problem trom another a~gle. ~A common e~r1er is such by 

virtue ot h1s.occup~tion, not by virtue of the responslb111tiez 

unde:=- Which he re:::t:;.~ (St~te or W:..sh1ngton v. ::o.ykendell, 72:.. 

Zd. 50, 4B Sup. Ct. 41.) A1s st~tus can be dete~1~ed only b~ 

'Nh:.t he e..ctually olocts to do, not by hi: dee1e.re.t1o:l.s, o.:c.d. the 

~ueztion dCgends 1 in ~he last e~lysis, upon the r~cts concern-

ins his OCcUl,.:.t10n :;,nd the we.y it is c::>ndueted. ~"'flAC.D., in 1liz 

trec.tise on pU'olic service corpor~tions, (:9e.Se 204) ~ st~e~ that 

privete carriers t~ll into tour groups; those whose serv1e0~ 
ere (l} Ca3u~1, (2) Intermittent, (3) or limited undertekins, 

~d (I.) :~c1dont~1. C~su~l ~nd Intermittent ~~de~tekines to 

c r:;::r:r gOOc.s or pc:::- so ns ::.re 1':"i vc. te, tor, s.s t he terms i:ld iea to ~ 

the zerv1ce is not intended or expected to be continuod. regu-· 

l~rJ.y or tre<;,uently.. A 11m1 tee. u:c.derte..king i!: one i::l wbieil the 

trensport~tion service 1~ limited to those who ~ be connected 

with or en,~o.ged in busi=.ess with t!'lo O!le tUl'!l1shing the trans-

port~ t ion serv1 eo. 'I".o.uz e.:c. employer may me.inte.in privc te CO:1-

vey~ccs :0= his employees, or one ~y r~.1$~ tr~~ortat1on 

to his visitor:::. or oustomers, ...,1 thout undorto.k1nZ. to serve the 

,ublio senor~lly. Zcc service 1~ more an aeoo~d~tion than a , .. 
business tor pro~1~. (State vs. Nelson, 65 ~tah 457, 238 Pacific 

237.) 

.A:A !nc1den-::.J. se:::-v1ce, e.oeording to Wyrnan, is one 4UT.1l:1.-

o:ry' 0::" suppler:.ent:.l to t.:l.other ser"11ce or bust. ness relation. ~b.iz 



cless1tic~t1on or Driv~te carrie=s deeerves some ~ttention, tor 

· ... 'i thin, this cl:.ss te.ll many of tl'l.O ce..ses which e.re on the border 

line between private ~d public service. Such an un~ertak1~ 1s 

:lot a mere e.ceo:n.tlo,c.e.tion. It i~tor pro1"it, but 1t is carried. 

on pr~ily to promote ~nother ~nd the main business in which 

the ea::-rier is oneaged. ~ contractor enge..eed in erecti!lg a build.-

ine may tr~port t~e m~terlals to be used in its oonztruot1on. 

Z~e delivery by ~ zeller 01" ~ood~ is ~ service inoidontal to t~e 

~i!!. oontre-ct.. But whon the 1nc1den.t~1 tro.nspa:-to.tion service is 

conductec 1 not bY' the owner or the r.r: iIrl!:.~' bUsiness but by his 

ope=~tion, it is tre~ucnt17 dit1"icult to determine whether such 

service 1s in re.t;t ::erely ine1dento.l ,to e.nother business rel.:.tt on~ 

or is in ~ea11ty e ~rlvcte ente~ise 01" the c~ier whoso un1e~-

tek1~ i$ limited by the numoer ot personz who may be patr.)ns or 

the pr1ncip~1 businczs. 

A public 0::' common C'c.rr1cr h.!.e been def'1ncd eo:; one whO 

~dertekes ~or h1re to tr~spart trom pl~ce to pleee the property 

o~ others who m:!Y choo5e to employ h1:l. Some courts hc.ve ~c.1~ 

o01T'.:on e:.rrier 1s one who holds himsel!" out to eo.rry good.s 

0: ~ll persons ind.ifferently. Eut the holdi~e out which We~ so 

1~Dort~t c tactor in ecrlicr deri~itio~s 3ee~3 to im,ly no more • 

t~~n the existence o~ a tr~sportat1o~ business which mAY serve 

such Derso,ns. as choose to em?loy it. !t is obviously not:. prc-

re;uisite th~t, to be cl~ssed es ~ common c~rrior, o~e must untier-

t~k~ to serve ~ll per~ns without 11mit~tion or cny k1~d es to 

the !'le.ce 'IIhe:oe h.1s services ~rc e1 ven or the class o~ good.e which 

he ~otcsses to ~ul. Neither ~oes ~ lim1t~t1on imposod res~dine 

tce n~ger ot s~lp,er3 sorved, or the requireme~t of an express con-

trect in ecch C'esc prior to the r0~d1tion 0: the service. necessar-

ily !ix e carrier~s oper~tions as purely '~1v~te.· In other word$~ 



i~ the ~~ticuler service ren~ored by a c~rr1er 1s otfered to ~ll 

t!lo:~e :e::bers ot the 1?u'clic who c~n use tb.e.t pert1eular se=v1ce, 

t~e publio is in tect served, end the business is atteeted with a 

pUbl~O interest, though the ~ctual n~ber or persons served 1$ 

l:!.I:li ted. .t.s was s~.1d in the me. tter of Lehiz;h V::lley 'l'l":mei t Com-

p~y CPa.' ?U.?'. 19Z8L, 606), 

It' a ce=r1cl" tor proti t is by circum.ztances aVb.11o.ble 
to a portion or the co~signor3 end cons1snees in e ei~en 
territory who are w111in; to mckc mor~ or less the s~e 
arrangements as ~rev~11 with existing patrono, it cannot 
be said that this carrier has so circumscribed his t1eld 
ot operet10ns that he must b~ reg~rdod as e private car-
rier. 

This ~1nciple was a,~lied in the tollow1ng c~ses: S:n~er 

vs. ~ukens, 24 Fed. (2d) 226; $m1thormen & McDo~el~ vs. !~st1e1d 

L~ber Co. (D.C.) Ark. 6 Fed. (2d) 29. Restivo vs. West, 129 Atl. 

~; Ste..te V$. Wr..shington Tug Co., 250 P:::.c. 49; Be.rbo'llr VS. 'l,'ialker, 

125 Okle.ho:lA Z~7~ 259 Pac. 55.2; Crc.ig vs. F.U. Com. ot Olli0, 115 

O!l10 St. 512,. 154 N .'E. 795.; ProCi.ucers Tre.nspo!"te.t1on Co. vs. P.s.11-

road Co~ss1on, 251 U.S. 228, 40 S. Ct. 131, 5~ L.Ed. 239; re 

C~plin 3efining Co.,. 264 Pec. 160, re Z. J. Y~srield,. P.U.E. 

1926$, 463; re Will Thome, P.11 .R. 1927A, 860; I.eh1g.b. Vw. ley T:'ans-

i~ Co., P.U.R., 1928A, 606. 

In each of the eas~s ~bove Cited the e~rrier held himsel~ 

out directly to a portion of the public that he was reaQy to 'serve 

such ?ersons to the extent or his proteesio~, end it was held that 

::-eg:.rdless ot tbe limi ted number ot ,erro no served and the ex1s.-

tence of a special contract with e~ch customer, the c~rrier'$ ser-

vice was ~everthelesz public. Such,. however, is not e~ctly the 

circumote~ce i~ the instant eese. ~he service 0: the respo~dent 

is ele.i::ncc to be to, a=..<l his re,uted co ntrc.et to be :ne.d.e with, one 

sh1?pe= only, 1notea~ or several. Be clcims to be operating ~cer 

e. contre.ct wi th tho Un1 teCt Crocors, Inc. end. transports o::lly such 

COm:lo0,1 ties e.s ~ 'be sold 'by : 1 t to I,· customer::; in other towns. 
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Though the v~rious grocers who ~urchase goods trom the Unite' Grocers, . 
~c. each own one shsre of stock in the latter cor~oration, from all 

tbat a~~e~rs, such corporate relctionshi~ h~s no bearing on the daily 

pu:ch~se and sale transactions between them. ~ll eoods ~e sold on 

short time credit, a sales order being made out in each case ~u.st as 

in &ny merchandise sale tracsaction. Title to the gOOdS presumably 

;passes, u:pon their d.elivery to the carrier. ~here is no evidence that 

the seller is under ~ny obligation to deliver goods to the purchaser, 
or is und.er~k1ng, by its ~rrangement with res~ondent, to itselt de-

liver tAe goods sold to Durch~ser. It is to the seller's advantage, 

of course, to 'render ~s a :p~t of its service to customers a~ a~$ist

~~ce ~ossible in respect to the transportation of its goods. With 

th~t ~lone in min~, the United Grocer3, Inc., made arrangements with 

the resl'ondent where'oy the l~tter VIO.S to be $.ccorded the privilege 

of soliciting bUSiness ::..mong its customer:;;, ana., with th.e promise 

that es long as he continued to render ~ satiSfactory service, the 

~~ited Grocers, Inc.,would exercise its influence to the end that 

tAe respondent carrier's privilege would be exclUSive. 

It is not dis:puted th.at respon~ent soliCited business trom 

the customers of the United Grocers, Inc., directly. He claims, how-

ever, that such soliCitation was done by virtue ot his one contract 

with the United Grocers, Inc. But the f~ct tnat there is only one con-

tr~cting ~arty with a carrier does not of itself class1t.y'such a c~rr1-

er's operatiOns as private, it, in fact, a substantial Dortion of the 

public is being served.. The contractor, as we may term the ~~ty en-

tering into the ~greement vdth the carrier, may oe an association ot 

~erson3 which directly represents or serves its memoers or the Duolic, 

and the carrier in such case serves the public just as much as thouga 

his arrangement had been with the indivi~ual members themselves. 

It the contr~ctor i$ not himself the real OVlner o! the eoo~s an~ 

does not oblig~te himself to pay the transDortation charges without 
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~eco~se to others, his pert in the tr~s~ction is merely thct o~ 

a;e~t tor the re~l =h1,~ers. Textile Alliance Co. V$. Keahon, 

125 :':1:::0. Rep. 400., 211 N.Y.S. 205; Dc.vis vs. People,. 79 Colo. 

642, 247 Pe.c:tt'ic 801; llezt V$. Western M!l.r.rland Dc.1::y,. 1.51 :t.d.- • 

1:35 1 .. tla'O.t1c 136; Ter:l1~l T~X1ce..b CO:1l:96.!lY V$. Kutz, 241 U. s. Z5Z~ 
~o !... Ed. 984; U. S. vs •. Bl"oo1-'"..1yn Tcr::i::le.l,. 249 U.S. 29&, 39 SU:;>. 

Ct., 283; Chic~eo e..nd E. I. ~al1w~ Co. vs. Chicazo Rc1ghts Ter-

min~l, 317 Ill. S5, 147 Nort~ce..ctern S66; EC=locker v. Adacs Tr~s1t 

Co=pe~y, ?U.~. 1928 ~, 12 • 

..,'re ::l'll!Zt co:=.clude then, that the res!,ondent in this o::.ze is 

performing the functions or a co~on carrier. He is o~geged in such 

ope~etions es ~ business or h1s own. ~hc United Crocers, Inc. is not 

1 t::.el1" rendering eo tre.nspo::otation se:-vice incidentc.l to its other 

business, :1.0:- is the respotlo.cnt renc.erine such $crvice e.c its c.sent. 

~c ag:-eemen t betn-oen th.e Un1 ted (}:-o ccr::, Inc. :..nd the re S1'O nden t 

~ounts to ~o ~ore than tbe gr~tine to him o~ the s~ec1~l ~riv1lege 

o! soliciting busine~s ~one the various oustomers ot the United 

Croee~s, !ne. Mozt ot these customers availed themselves ot re-

spondent's servioe but so~e d1~ not. Tho teet that there ere a 

111:.i tee. nur::.ber or such ~erro ns docs not, :.,:; we hc.ve soell, melee the 

service pr1v~te, :;::"''''ld,even.~.Jio;3bOJld v1ei"( the operations 0: re-

spondent ~3 being Dertormed wholly une.er a valid oontract v~th a 

single· e:::.ployer, the 'O'nited Crocers, !nc., since this c:::.ployer 

h~s ente::oed into such eereement merely for the ~ccount o~ othe~s 

with whom it hc.ppens to sell its commodities, the tre.nspo::tation 

~erv1ce 0: the respondent is indirectly to: the benefit ot those 

other ~ersons, end must be regerded ~3 public in its nature. Eow-

ever, we tin~ that res,ondent has solicited, served end st:..nds 

ready en·-} willing to serve ,,11 those members ot the pu~lio who 7JJJJ.y 

be in ~ positio~ to use the ,~rticul~ service offered. 

Tho :'~ilroed Commission finds us ~ r~ct t~t tho respondent, 
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:ack Eirons, i~ o~eretins e motor truck uzed in the busines3 o~ 

tion, over the ,ub11e 111ghwo.yz o~ this Zt~te between rixed termini. 

an.6. over Co rel~ulc.r route, without he.v1nS tirst obt:.1ned e. cart1!1-

cete ~eel~ing t~~t public convenience end necessity re;uire such 

oper::.tion, in viole.tion 0: the Auto Sto.se =.nd Truck Tro.n::;·portet1on 

c~s1on ~o. 18801, to sa1~ ~espondent to d1ccontinue sei1 O?0r~-

t1o~c~ Since~ however, the resyondent did ap~erently in good 

t:'!1th d1zcont1nuo oolicit::.tion o'!' busines:: from ::111 'Oer80n::; other .. . , 

t~~ those who were r0c1,ie~to o~ merch~d1se trom the united 

Grocer=, Inc. ~nd expected thereby to meet the re~uirements or 
the order 0: the Comm1zcion, we do not find th~t the re$~ondent 

~he ebove entitled ~roeeedine heving been instituted 

oy'the Commission upon ito o~~ ~ot1on~ a public he~ine hzv-

in.s: been. helci., the l:l.:.tter being duly subm:i. ttod end nO'rv bei!l5 

rec~y tor deCision, c~u b~sinS its order on the conclusions 

a~d ~incings ~n the opinion ~bovo, 

hereby or~ers seid responuent, J~ok ~irons~ 1~ed1~toly to 

dizcont1nuc the illegal oper~tions ~bove described, ~nd 

!T !S =O:;J.'S,SY ::''U:::T:-33? OP';):E3ED t~ t the Secrcte.ry o"r 

tne :R:.-..ilroe.c. Com::.i:::·sio~ m:..11 to the d,1st!'1ct c.tto::'1leys 
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of' the counties 01' !Cines :.:o.d. !?::esno e. certified·; ~ copy or the 

ore.er herein. 
D::.ted e..t Se.n Fre.:o.c1sco, Cw:.1forn1c.~ this J t/ 

de.y or -.......,.""""'""Jt+----,. 1928. 


